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Vote of No Confidence Returned English Workshop joint Meetings of S. C. M.
To Officers of Debating Society v/riters Sweatshop And Newman Club Concluded

In a very surprising and almost * ' jttAÉMÉMmMMflfjÉS30flS8^E
unprecedented move, a vote of no mm “
confidence was given to the present ■■
Administration of the Men’s Debat- » m _*|
lng Society. Consequently, elec- 1
tions were held for the offices of » m
Preoident, Vice-President, and Sec
retary. Roy Mclnemey was retain- 

new Vlcc-

The joint meetings of the S. C. 
M. and the Newman Club were con
cluded on Sunday afternoon at the 
Normal School. These joint meet
ings were the first such meetings in 
any University in Canada.

At the first meeting held in Me
morial Hal' Father McGinnis ex
pressed the co-operation and the 
feelings of the speakers, “This is the 
first time I’ve been on the platform 
in such a meeting with the minis
ters of the 'opposition' . . . We must 
work together . . . w emust choose 

democratic Christianity

Paccv HtS„e ^Alexander
Reports

By KILROY
. . . Flash! Inside dopestev kotn- 

ments
Kuote: No Brunswickan under kor- 
nerstone — just two pieces of paper 
Unkuote. Kllroy not hurt. Snoop 
only one usually found under rock.

Cats Still 
Under Discussion

ed as President, but a 
President, Ed Fanjoy and a new 
Secretary, Norm Williams, were 
oloctcd

Much important business was also 
conducted at the meeting. Eric 
Teed read the report of the dele
gates to the Maritime Intercollegiate Letter to Mr. G. W. Holding,
Debating League; a set of debates r6gardjng letter is this week’s Mail 

also proposed with the Saint Column : Dear Koldle: Gandy &
John Law School, and all matters gn0op are old pais. Whole skeine 
pertaining to that were left in the kooked up job. Now draw YOUR 
hands of the secretary. It was a«so konkiU3«ons. 
decided to petition the S. R. C. for * « * •
money to enable the Society to send Kllroy reads DVA will not pay
two debaters to the University of checl:8 t0 vets in December. Kilroy 
Maine, sometime after the Christ- no ionger believes in Santa Kle.us
mas recess. Another important de- Note t0 kiuless akkountants at , ,
cision reached was that Holyoke, DVA: Dear Sirs: Why kan’t you The most Mque tmuwe given at
Hay and MacKenzie be a committee vets in advance? They paid U. N- B‘ ‘8. P, ' Lia
to select a design for a crest for V ln advance. Creative WHtlng. Class held every
ihe Debating Society. The Society , * * . Monday afternoon. Known as the
was also informed that one of its Read Window Pains’ latest I English Workshop Dr
members, Benson, was in the bos- kolamn on sophistication? consists of from eight * mem-
„«ra, WRh laryngitis. A collection * * * * hero, and is steadily expanding.

r.r.sr.’srs ^rr6 ïajïïs £ cf= Er2™^?i?= s*
of ». Ther" •No y «.' >. k«r"-. ~ -«'«'*> «*«• *« “

- tomed6 a"• “IrLSî X£X SÜ ;;=! ss
In the university curriculum so that 
students could have a better under
standing of its meaning. And ln 

present time it is the movies, 
comics and newspapers that shape 
the views of the people.

(Cotutued on Page Ten.)

laying:on kernerstone

Earl Lawson, the president of the 
Alexander Society, introduced the 
speakers of the University Christ- 

The Iïev. E. S. between
and totalitarian lack of religion.” 

The keynote of the whole scries 
“Christian solidarity.”. The 

three well-attended joint meetings, 
at Memorial Hall and one at

ian Conference.
Reed spoke first. He stated that the 

of the university was towas purpose
present all the various sides of cul
ture and that Religion was a neces
sary item on the agenda. When we 
go to Sunday School we get an in
sight into religion but there it stops. 
As we get older we approach stu
dies with an adult mind and an 

i adult education, with the exception 
of religion which we look at with 
the mind of child. Because we do 
not understand, we say it is wrong.

was

>ked" one ■
Alexander theatre on Thursday and 
the last at the Normal School Sun
day afternoon, had speakers from 
both the Protestant and Reman 
Catholic faiths. Dr. Gregg also 
spoke briefly at these meetings. All 
speakers expressed the Importance 
of Christian solidarity In the present 
world and all felt that these joint 

We should look at it with a fuller j ineeHaga were a positive step in the 
undemanding; with the understand- rlgh^direction
ing of an adult mind. He gave the Tke protestant speakers for the 

UNIVERS! n. mission were Archdeacon Ernest 
Reed. Anglican, from Gaspe, Que
bec, and Rev.
Presbyterian, a former missionary 
to China. The Roman Catholic 
speakers were Rev. William McGin
nis. Notre Dame, Indiana, and Rev. 
Father Boyd, pastor of St. Dunstan’s 
Church ln Fredericton.

Between these joint services, 
meetings were held at various 
churches ln the city with discussion 
groups at the end of each service.

. . . Moderator and Referee . . .

itol
the

Edward Johnson,

was

drew 
China..”

Due to the proximity of exams, It 
was decided that this be the last 
meeting of the Society until Mon
day, January 13.

. . . Kllroy krammlng for kampns 
katastrophe. Kan’t kaich Kllroy 
kribbing . . . Fakulty busy watching 
Snoop.

summer
and the English Workshop was an 
extension for the regular year.

Dr. Pacey, whose biography of 
Frederick Philip Grove was publish
ed last year, conducts the course 
with informal candor. Ambitious 
poets and prose writers bring their

representatives of
essay then comes under fire, and Dr. DM? AIT TA
Pacey acts the role of moderator, SFRYlfrS SPlAK III

Vern Mullen, sophomore Artsman, and often referee, when cHtical - CTÏIFÆWTS

SSSSSSiisa 1,1 ”■**

S55S5ÏÏ5of the senior editors were seniors. Rogers, Gordon b ish®V\ ,

as3Tcuai!8“: ! JiSt\hWarythaLSyhif you muS:

porter. Ho was editor in-chief of his ------------------------
high-school newspaper. Toiler ColOïiy

Started at 
Alexander

Juniors
our

appointed to
NEWS STAFF ; HAY TO 
HEAD ALEX. REPORTERS

LADIES’ SOCIETY WILL 
INITIATE FRESHETTES 

TO READING ROOM

U. N B. Expansion 
Program Takes 

New Turnf

LIFE The last meeting of the Ladies’ So
ciety for this year was held in the 
Reading Room Tuesday with Presi
dent Charlotte Van Dine presiding.

Alice MacKenzie reported on the 
profits of the Sadie Hawkins’ Dance. 
$297 was taken in wtyh approxi
mately $140 clear.

With this money, added to what 
is already In tlie bank and the $500 
the Senate granted for furniture it 
was

The Brunswlckan’e roving report
er has found a college veteran and 
his wife who have opened a “corner 
grocery store” on Wilmot Park, 
where the apartments for married 
vets are situated. The new store
keepers are UNB’er Geoffrey Ker
rigan and Mrs. Kerrigan.

Kerrigan, a sophomore engineers, 
has been running his store for two 
or three weeks, and so far the new 
business has been a success.

“We expect to build up a regular 
clientele here in the married vet’s 
settlement, once the apartments are 
complete,” Kerrigan told the Bruns- 
wickan.

Your reporter dropped in on Ker
rigan’s Korner Store (apologies to
Kllroy), and his presence was an- _ .
ucunced by a buzzer attached to the Contribute* to JSOOK 
front door. The store is located in 
one et the rooms of the Kerrigan 
apartment, and the shelves boast a
good supply of the usual staples, w c D pacey, Ph. D„ head of 
fruits, vegetables, cigarettes, and so tt|6 Department of English of the 

Over the counter is a sign rend- University of New Brunswick, is the 
ing “No Credit”, but Kerrigan author 0f 0ne of the literature ebap- 
wouldn’t say whether the rule was | ters o{ the new 1946 edition of The 
strictly enforced or not.

"Our original intention,” said the 
RCaF vet,” was to make the store 
a student cooperative venture, but 

forced to give that up be- 
of the complications of book

keeping and so on.”
Kerrigan and his English wife 

have never had any previous experi- 
with stcrakeeping, but Kerri- 

said that he received valuable

' 6;.-’

I .
Last Monday evening a meeting 

held in the Memorial Buildingwas
for the benefit of those students in
terested in a career in one of the 
three services, or, in the Research 
branch of the Department of Na
tional Defence.

Major Love presided, and explain 
ed the purpose of the meeting, and 
Introduced Dr. Goodspeed, the rep
resentative for the Research De
partment of National Defence. 
Goodspeed outlined the purposes of 
the programme, namely the devel
opment of new sclentiplic weapons 
and the care and servicing of this 
apparatus. He stressed the need for 
trained technicians In the Helds of 
Mathematics, Physics, and Chemis- 

He also mentioned that atu-

J. Dalton

decided to look into the ques
tion of new furniture for the Read- 

j ing Room. It was moved and sec- 
Dr"1 ended that a committee be set up to 

see about approximate costs dur
ing the Christmas holidays and re
port to the society on its findings 

The question of more adequate 
washroom facilities for both stu
dents and faculty was discussed. It 

unanimously agreed that some-

1RICTON
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Dr. W.C.D. PaceyIUCTS
was
thing should he done and the secre- 

instfucted to write a let-of Knowledge dents would have the opportunity of 
! joined the Brunswickan Staff obtaining summer employment pre- 

in order to find out what, gives. So cecdlng graduation, and so become 31lt)ject
naturally this day I phoned up the familiar with the work before enter- " After a lengthy discussion and the
News Editor (that’s George Beyea) i„g this field. defeat of a motion, the girls finally
to find out what’s cooking. Ho said Lieutenant Commander Chauvin, deci(led that tke Freshettes should 

, simply, “You your it.” So .. . I’m it. the Navy representative, explained be allowcd lnt0 the Reading Room
Book of Knowledge, internationally The Brunswîckan staff decides that that recruiting for the peacetime BerPmbev 7,h wuh a fitting ccre- 
known children’s encyclopedia pub- somethlng n8eds to be covered and Nr.vy would commence In May 1947, mon t0 mftrk the event. Shirley 
lished In the United States and can-I rompUy Tbe Edltor-in-Chief passes aud that personnel required were Tr was named chairman of the 
ada. . tha buck to the Associate Editor who Engineers and Technicians and a comE1tttoe to look after refresh-

passed it in turn to the News Editor. f6W Professional men. He further 
It’s pretty worn out by that time, stated that the Navy could absorb 
but alas I get the tall end of every- a number of these men each year
thing from the News Editor. from 1948 to 1951. The Navy will

“Well,” says George, “we have consist of two cruisers, two aircraft 
fellows living from Na’sls to Lincoln carriers, and approximately twelve 
and more from Marysville to Brick destroyers, requiring a complement.
Hill but did you hear the lat- Gf ten thousand men: and in addi- 
est.” “"Yes, that’s it, eh? On O’Dell Ron a Reserve force of eighteen 
Avenue.” So this happy reporter thousand personnel, 
trudges the full three blocks of The Army was represented by 
O’Dell Avenue ... but no! "Beyea, Major Gosselin, who outlined the 
you misled me again.” “Too bad, proposed program of the Permanent 
guess twas a rumour”, says George. Army, including the Reserve and 
Result: one unhappy reporter. the C. O. T. C. He stressed the need

So to pass the hours away I go to for Engineers of all branches and 
the Lecture Hut at Alex, to see a technical trades, and outlined the 
film put on by the Arts Society, policy of promotion and rates of pay,
(Incidentally this report is being which will be similar in all branches 
written via lamp-light due to the new of the Service. He stated that stu- 
malady which electricity has: off dents requiring further information 
’n an. So please, Mr. Editor, dis- concerning any branch of the Army 
regard errors.) There I bowed could contact Manor lmve( Major 
humbly before the Editor-in-Chlet Gagnon, or Captain Blakeney of our 
who was attending the Wedding of faCulty.
Palo and stated that I had failed to Wing Commander Dennis spoke 
do my duty. on behalf of the Regular Air Force

You know the Editor. lie s a very and the policy which was being tol- 
particular sort of individual to work lowed. Under this policy all appli- 
for Either you do it or you have cants for commissioning in the R 
had it k his motto. So I thought c. A. F. must be graduated from a 
that I had had it. . . when to my ut- university, tor the most part lu En- 

(Continued on Page Eight.) (Continued on Page Eight.»

tary was
ter to the President concerning the

M on.

IITED

Doctor Pacey chose Canada and 
Canadians as the subject of his 
article which is entitled “Canadian 
Poets and Prose Writers.”

we were 
cause ments, etc.

With this the meeting adjourned.

RADIO PLAY 
PRESENTED BY 

DRAMATIC CLUB
FORESTRY

ASSOCIATION 
SHOWS FILMS

ence 
gan
advice and assistance from local 
businessmen, wholesalers end re
tailers, as well as a bank manager.. 
All encouraged the undertaking he 
said and offered every aid.

Asked if he found storekeeping in
terfered with his studies Kerrigan 
said "Well it keeps us busy but Mar
jorie does the accounting and much 
of the work out frpnt..”

Housewives at Alex and the Park 
find the store a great convenience, 
since they need not do all their shop
ping in the city.

Meanwhile, the Brunswickan pick
ed up a can of shortening. Kerri
gan apologized for not. having any 
candy. “We're having trouble get
ting a shipment, but we expect some 
chocolate bars this month.” Your 
reporter helped himself to a hand
ful fat grapes and left the Kerrigan 
Corner Store otherwise intact.

sion On Thursday evening, November 
21, the U. N. B. Dramatic Society 
presented a radio play entitled The 
Yellow Monkey”, by Bernard Bra-

After one postponement and one 
displacement, the Forestry Asso
ciation finally showed some very 
enjoyable and instructive films. 
The showing took place at Alex in 
but No. 3, Tuesday. A good turnout 
saw two colour films—“Tomorrow’s 
Timber” from the National Film 
Board ana "Let’s go to the Woods”, 
from Bathurst Power and Paper 
Company.

The Forest Ranger School was in
vited and were well represented.

Mr. Gough of the N. B. Forest Ser
vice ve-y kindly donated his ser
vices and equipment. The meeting 
Adjourned to Alex canteen ior cof-

dou.
)HN, N. B. 
HEN, N. B.

A professer of English Literature, 
whose avocation ia psychology, rem
inisces over his days at college. His 
roommate, Redgrave, an Australian, 
had inherited a considerable sum of 

from his recently deceasedmoney
father. Redg-ave bought a luxur
ious borne on Vancouver Island, and 
Dalmage, his old college chum, heard 
little ot him until several years lat
er. Dolmage. about to give a lecture 
at. U B. C. le Invited by Redgrave 
to come to visit him on the island. 
After dlnnor, Redgrave told Dol- 
mr.ge he needs his help. Because 
his grandfather had offended an 
overseer, the family of Redgrave 

(Colntued on Page Ten.)

Ltd.
FRISTS fee.

Driver, can you tell me It this bus 
stops at the Berkeley?

No. we put it in a garage for the 
night.

The sign in the street-oar said, 
"lue for spitting, $40.” So he didn’t
spit.
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